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.~ Mr. Mal Angila'~ 
· . Heritage Playhou·se 
~·· •' 
Boxxro·o · 
Hopki~ton, . RI. 02833 ·-
_,. 
·r . ~-
- ·'Pear Mal; 
_It was good to. talk with yo-u today about Jher plans to . 
. re-apply to.,.the Na~ional Endowment .;for ... t.he :Arts. · . · 
; . 
-· · -_: i c;hecke4 . immediately 'Wi~h .the.· Tha~te'i P.rogram staff -
·and . learn.ed _that since you are a pr.:ior appiicant you will·_ 
automatically' re·ceive the_ forms for -the next; ·round of applications • 
. these forms, however,riill not be sent out until late October. . · 
_ - If' you have not received them by November 1st, you· should 
.... call the p;:ogX'am ~taff and request t;h.eni·~ _ . · - - -
'. ·- . . . . . . . . ' . . ~ .· .. . '. ' .. 
· As ~or _comments ·op.·- your prior applicati.pn, ·1ou- should _ 
write _to Ed Mai:tenson, Director of .the Theat~t Program requesting_ 
.- th~m. _I tried_:'. tc) have· t_hem se:ht- cU.rectly but their rules 
'i::equi.re a l~tter from the· origiQal .applicant.' - I was told · 
th$t Ed will be very.'fraak .wi_t_h you on the strengths and 
,-· weaknesses of_ that grant, request •. But this- information is .- -
essential to have as you_ prep·are- for the_ next round.-
..... 
That· .letter ~.equ~sting- f~ed-back should be· addresaed to: .. 
. ' . . . . 
' ·-~ . ..:J'. . .• 
. ·.· 
'!;:'. ,·· , •• ; ' 
·Mr •. Ed Martenson · · 
Direvtor, Theate~ Program - . 
National Endowment for· the Arts 
1100_. Pennsylva~~a · Avenue~ -~. w. 
· WashingtOIUJl D-.-C •. 20506 -
· ... 
-._ 
... 
